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PRODUCT NEWS

New products and focus on impression materials and small equipment/ consumables
Carl Zeiss loupes, available exclusively from Nuview, offer practitioners the perfect apparatus to accompany both surgical and general procedures.
Carl Zeiss loupes are specifically designed for magnification when pinpoint clarity is essential. Being able to offer magnification from 2× to 5× in loupes such as the EyeMag Smart, EyeMag Pro and GTX, Carl Zeiss loupes can deliver superior image quality without compromising comfort.
The EyeMag Pro and Smart loupes deliver high image quality to the peripheral zones and a greater depth of field, resulting in excellent depth orientation. Providing both TTL and flip up loupes, Carl Zeiss also offers lightweight titanium frames that are available in a range of sizes, ensuring maximum comfort and practicality, with prescription lenses available for those requiring them. Alternatively, these loupes can be mounted on an adjustable headband to ensure even weight distribution at all times. With the ability to accommodate all head shapes and sizes, the inner surfaces of the headband are lined with replaceable textile pads to give the wearer ultimate comfort. Reader response number 52
LOUPES FOR PINPOINT CLARITY
Shofu offer a super polish for composite restorations with Super Buff.
Shofu are well known for their comprehensive range of finishing and polishing instruments which include the SuperSnap range. As the perfect adjunct, Shofu have introduced the Super Buff paste-impregnated felt disk. The disk is simply moistened with water or the patient's saliva to release the unique polishing paste that helps to achieve an outstanding finish to your composites.
Super Buff is the first polisher on the market with a paste-impregnated disc. You do not have the mess of a syringe and the polishing material will not splash you or the patient. Super Buff is easily activated by water or saliva, and it works with all composites on multiple surfaces. Above all the final finish is superb.
Complete with two mandrels, Super Buff is available in a handy kit that contains 25 disposable disks or a refill pack of 50 polishers. Reader response number 50
SALIVA-ACTIVATED SUPER-POLISHING
Sirona has launched SIROBoost, a new high performance generation of turbines. With 22 watts, the instrument has a high torque allowing efficient, faster and more comfortable operation.
Continuous airflow from Sirona's most powerful turbine prevents the instrument rotation from prematurely slowing down during preparation. This means the operator does not need to stop and start the instrument as often, and can complete precise preparations in less time. This is better for the patient and optimises the practice workflow. Despite its high power, the SIROBoost turbine is pleasantly quiet, improving the atmosphere for both patient and dentist during treatment. For even easier handling, the head size of the SIROBoost turbine has been kept small so even hard to reach areas of the mouth are easily accessible. Optimum natural illumination of the treatment field is achieved with an LED integrated into the coupling with an intensity of 25,000 lux. Reader response number 51 MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE TURBINE
